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Lordvfublin solved:toacelerate.the eventt
W erad-difler tathea neminéntpPgineeo, Gtbailesi

T iiht Among the.irtatiopis seut ouç,one of
to;QardWiaIseman,then i Eg..c

landiàgwiCic$ýis Emliience was.reuindid(bat .thé

lad iaOr .'sA an c ld friend oft lis, who hiad,made i

ids acquainceud anI .partaken.or his hospitality 'ate
hiacqad terefohiWlordShip wonidfei especial-1

sbnourPd if on persoal, if noton public' grund,i
Lty• Oardil would beaime lis gueet. This invita-t

tion * fiatteingly iven, as at once accepted..
)ther.griatpersonages were not forgotten. Invita-9
tionse re Psentto the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, tao
Is Lord sChancellor of Ireland, ta the Juidges, and
th gre Loiers of the Vice-regal Court, all of which
litre dat>' secepted. rThe Lord Lieutenant was in
ther d ac ig eeches to the "'Prentice boys"c
ce Nerry hene einvitation reached -him, but so0

Deatyas his laudable axiet' to do justice to the
importanse of the occasion that he hastened up to.
Dubpinptaesee Mr Bright before the -dinner, with a
iew, no doubt, of obtaiûipg a fe'w such unrepor'ted

pnellars about the ca»le as would serve for the1
ptiabjet arter of abrilliant speech. Lut Bis Ercel-.
îbncy ouI>'reached the Vice-regal lodge, when Le
îesrned to his amazement that a greater man than
bloself was to be present in the persan of Cardinal1
wiseman. Then rose before bis affrighted vision ail
the terrors of thé practically defunet Titles' Billi
Whuat would'Exeter Hall say if the ultra-Protestant1
representativ of our most gracious Queen in Irelandt
IrPS discovered lob-nobbieg withà a gentleman wear-1
in« purple collar sud red stockings 1 In this ex-t
îmeýmty the Premier was appealed ta, and Lord Der-
by lu said to bave adrised the Viceroy and bis cour-
tiers tbstay at home, and leare the Prince of the
Chureh undisputed master of the field. Noe, in cal-
ulig attention te this humilating exhibition on the
parsof the Lord Lieutenant of Irelandi re bave no
ivish ta find fault with hi for declining ta dine with
Cardinal Wisemani. 'WIe really do not sec how Le
c011dhave done so witholIt complronisingl the dii-
itr of the Crown, involved in the imparting a sha-

']0 of reality toa nridielous and mischievous Act,
o'Parliament, of Ih'ichu the Lord Lieutenant himself'1
Z os Oef the fcolish -Ther ise and
1 raudent Esn cf Aberdee i, tUe s]imcmd antitr-seei tug
SIr James triia',thie tborîg1lt'l anti couscientiouis1
William Ewart Gladstont, the sensible and sagacious1
Riebard Cobden, the couimngeous and eloquent John
J;right, and othier distingîuislied* e ersof the Le-
gislature, predicted what wouitid bc the mischlievous
ffects oftlie Titles' Jill; a ind Lord Eglinton is at
this momcîeut sîupplying the enitilised wtorid with iost
!mmniliating evidence of Loi inferior lie was in the
,presience t largeistateîanship te the distinguistet
M5011ens iv e hnu just naaiîed. The lit whiicilu
be thouighthlie was diggingffor Cardinal Wiseman has
:urr receivedI hinsel; andt te astonishnentof all
IrelanIll(licctn's representative reigning lunDublin
Cnutenflias been ifrus i tn'th'Oe ManisionFlieuse
(t Dublii by the mcre announcement of the name of
ùq reat Prolate who, not unworthily, as the repre-

m-ativie of learnint and science, was the first to en-
irile uwith the aleof a faime rnore enduriug than1

l Knighbthood the brows of Charles T. Bright.1
e can weli believe that, personally, the Lord Lien-K

tenant of' Ireland1 ftomni sone consolation for his dis-
icmniiire in esc-apiing being Oblîged te enter the Ilis
nf intellect writh Cardinal Wiseman. Regarded fron
JFt point of view, the Titles' 11illlias served as a
,trotection to more than one Minister of the Crown.

t I inu ne other way las it served any public or pri-
valte purpose of a profitable or useful description,
while the nischiefs resulting frou it are a source o
eînnstant trouble and vexation tm the Goverunuent.
The Act ignores the titles of the Caitbolie Bishops in
England antd Ireland; and yet when the Irish bi-
sbops, dining together, omit to give tle toast O
:'The Qneen,1 a stormni of indignation is excitet ati
lio r imnputed disloyailit'. lere ire ask for the exercises
?f a little conion sense. If the law refuses themn
their titles as bishoîps, and if in spite of the ]aw cthey
Meet and dine as bishlops, and as bislhops only. mwhat
obligation are they tinter to tdrinik me hla t ' of any
Oe uless they i eplase ?'If tliey drink the P'ope's
health. was it not the no1ue hou made them isltios '

if lhey ieglect to drink the Queen's hlealth, is it
>'t inathe Qinees nuailme ubuth their episcopal jiris-

rllcaitis Lsticiti y Adai amitiuctrflal- I

]iaton-as inere bishps-are île' unie t(lu h
lîuad of' a Clhurch which is I possession oftle rc-
feites oftheir Sens, and whiclh Church is engauged

Il an unseemly strtuggle ta deprive theut ofitheir
u.iu- tilles? 3oreover, imight not the malien of
et-t-tics attlibute to then a design to insult ou>r

eioums Sovereign if 1luey were ostentationsly to
rinl:ier leailtl in a capacity which thte laew of tle

:does not nor recognise ? But we neei aot
nipi1[1ly questions of this kind. The very angry
retice taken of the omission of such a. toast. by sucu
elesiastics proves that the Catholic bishiops ire
ii regardet hy tilose w-o charge then wit dis-
yalty as being really celothed with all tie spiritual

;îwOwer o wiic Lthe Titles' Act sought to deprive
thm.in 'The Governuenté tels that it cannot ignore

m-cannot te w'ithorut them. Tien why not treat
thietm witi tle courtesy and rispect due ta themi Ls

.thelie Bishops? Why impose upon the Lord
uten'ant cf ireland the pî'aiifuul duty of giving ithe

iiliiiating exidanation whietu le was obliged ta do
at tle Killarney banquet? The wehole country is
ucow sensible of tle blinder that was madeiii passing
Uit Tities' Act andi wy, therefore, delay to repealit 7
I-) long as Catholics refuse-as they must ever do-
t) recognisa the jurisdiction of Patrliament in thiugs
iritual,it i a sluhei absurdity to:legislate about

thé titles of their bislidps. .Te them Cardinal Wise-
man is as much Arclbishop of Westminster nom as
he was before the Titles' 'Act ias passcd. - Parlia-
maet hds not been able, even ini the last lParticular
to limit, as regards Catholîics at liane or abroad, thec
do. a na rd iPotstans ardi (bat lu a ra>' need-
]essly ta influcs upon sortne cf (hem cansiderable ln-
jury. Thus-. (Le terèport a? (he. cornmissioners ap-.
pointedi ta iEq'uire iiito tUe non-parchial registers of
laptisms, burlais, ant'imarriagés lu Englandi anti
Wales; presented te Parlimament a fewm mnonthus ago,
ire find a letter froma Cardinal Wisemuan te the Re-
gistrar-Generalu i wich hue stàtes that a Hungarian
nobleman having nimiti an Englith Protestant lady
in a'Protesari~t Chur'ch in Englandi, couldi not get
his.marriage recegnisedi in Hunngary .for wvaut aof the
sugnâturd of tise Cardinal as Prothonotary Apostalic
et Westminster.. The Cardinaliexplains that throughs-
Ont flic Catholic Churcht ua bishoe is, by virtue af bis
ofie, a' Prothonotary Apostolic, anti that without.
hils'signatinee andi seul no doaeninn dan te verified inu
the'eecleiùticaî 'ounrts lu foreigu ouunies. Tise
Cardinal.says ln lais leitter tisa (lihe Hungarian. no-
blemns meùitionedi bL'ré-, on e returniuig borne found-
thatbîi marriagea.wa net recognisedi, sud hEs appliedi
ta mne ta givrh 'im a declaration et Liis mnarriage:as
naid iséfore tise Chunch beré, Lasedi upan' the!Protes.-
tant iister's certificate. This I tas obligedi ta de.,
Cline doing, baving no official ceguisanîce cf tise sig-

nature, cor auvio. o t7 j$e officiating aUo.T,0TP
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.30 or ý4l.,' F-OPTUEahopsiom.beiùg.able to supply Protestants abroad r-
wi impditdntefici moçuaits; which-eIaiweya DI O A
-% 1nable by Catholies ; .while, ln.itseIf itis.a -OF
ing, paltry'species of: annoyance, .uch as bad inral G5TLEEN-- .. EOs r

neighbours sometime.eé t u pitheligrournds ta irri- AS yà. vwill soozb&4a1l'ed upon ta exerciseIthe algj n tediy a great rùnay of Yeu to
tate sad vex each othe& 'T itles' Act lways r-r Eleetive' Pranéhise. iijèleèting a peronrept t oeIx&re.. solicilhe Eietorroithelfourishing
minds ûs of te rnimptett àßitëlness manifested in sent yon iu'thë jislltivo Couacil, and-hà%inibéen EIectora1D (i@ ilma I conIsidéitt t de-
burning.people ineffgy, which i never iid'reedursej honored with'the uéent solicitations of afrery:flarge' cltiàuId$~ a1ie ~ patritigsni. niypkrt,' and
ta save ta gratify the tld fury of a lawless: andig- ,and inuntial 'iu ber of the Eletors:of thié Divid that it isiadtyimam sugfal to
norant mob. iVe haîe botbeard an instance of the sion, requesting methoatI wrould allow myself t be myconutrymnrI iera d ynúo'sfrages
Catholic bishopsbIhe eecomplaiuing of any in- nominated as a Candidate-I:bave consented ;: and with a conMlideewbch asch from the 'intimate
uidd-netothein bythe,<Titles' Act. Their jaris- ttrusting te yoar intelligence and independence, now acqtaintntinei ae ch'e patriotism which auti-
diction, as regards Cathoîzes, is above the réach of a ear befere you, formally soliditing your support. ma s gat ma n nangyoù ànfidence which ls
such legislation ; neither.does.the law ,prevent any hould I consult my own private interests alone1  enhat ky the ctreuwatanee that my interests are<
-Br.tUishnbjept from 'recognising Cardinal Wiseman I should certainly decline accepting thé candidature ; identical with yours ; 4dt'esides being a proprietor
as Archbishop of Westiinster. AIl .tha it does, or but ie reasons wbichz bave beeri urged, and the- re- i cota ntry, I am pos.ees 1ikeaise of extensivej
can;da, is ta make it illegal. for he Cardinal se te cognised necessity which exists for practical repre- propuerty situtate at te City in the Wards interesteid
describe himselfji'any ofleial.document. ow this sentatives of the commercial interests of the cout- in the eoutest engaged-.
restriction aperates, espci1y ln Catholie countries try, in our Legislative bodie, render it iniperatire I do not corne forwara as a puurty main, but as ar
is now pretty well undeïtao.d by the Regisutrar-Gene- upon me ta lay aside all private considerations, and man entirely independent. I am altogether frec. I
ral, Ad a.at the Foreign office. 'Wehave no means yield nyself -ta the guidance of the dictates of my do not want to solicit any favor from Government,>
of knowing what are the .intentions'of the Govern- convictions of duty. and have nothing ta expect from any administration
ment with regard ta the Titles'Aot, but so long as Born and educated amongst yeu, mîy sympathies, wçbatsever.
it remains On the Statut-Book, it'iwll be just as wise sentiments, associations, and interests, are identified -I might abstnin presenly from expounding politi-
and as becoming to let Cardinal Wiseman alone. with yours, and are a guarantee ta a large extent, cal principles, as they are known ta the majority of
His Eminence appears ta trouble ,himself very little that your interests and opinions iillbe faitlhfully you, nevertheless 1 feel bound te set forth my views
about the general politics.of the coumntry-lie belongs represented by ue, should T Le elected your. Repre- on the most important measures.
ta no party or factionin the State--Le interferes net sentative. But ihen a man comes before bis fellow- Being a farner myself, I shall do alln my poier
-with. the administrative polipy of aby Governnïent.in citizens, or suffers hitmself to be brought forward by for the improvement and encouragement of agricul-
secularthings-he claimsnot he recognitiàd of any others, claiming their siffrages, it is justly expected titre which is the source of the prosperity o bthis
rank whicil the Lôrd Chamberlain would 'refuse to . that bis principles and views sobauld be made known country.
im-and on al. piubliô aàdproper -ocasions he is as 'as fully as possible, in order that the electors may Tradeis la a prosperous condition. Owing to te

demonstratively loyal asHis Grace of On'terbury. be guided lin their choice, by principles, and nat per- works executed lu the Gulf and Lake St. Peter, and
When cabinet ministers require his service's.-and the sonal considerations. lolding these vieis, anId also bose projected at Hochelaga, it cannot fail ta mt-
occasions are net sa uifrequent as sone people may in obedience tu custom, I have now' te lay beforen -tract .al the . product of the West: such a great
imagine-His Emiienceris net wanting in readinesa my reasons for asking your sufflrages, at the ap- cause of prosperity will obtain my attention.
te render them tithhé cheerfulalacrity of one ac- proaching clection, to represent jou in the Legisla- b. Need J teli you that our national industry wil be
cepting, instead of imposing, the-weight ef an obli- tive Couneil. the object o my assiduous care? I shall endeavurm
gation.. The Cardinal is rich in intellectual wvealth 31y name hai, frui sume ncuths past, been .befoe ta favour our borne manufactures and industrial en-
-perhaps more se than any other individual in Eng- yo as a probable Candidate, and there are very few terprise : for n eone derives more benefit therefroni
land; but is henot als profusely. generous in the amongst you wlia bave net bencu cognisat of the thian the fariner.
distribution of that wealth? Where, i England, is fact. Tiere Las been ample opportunity tlierefore ta The colonisation of our secular furest, colonisa-
there another persan of Lis rank eqîaly se? What make yourselves acquainted wii jy autecedents, lion destined ta stay the tide of enigration of our
public institution in the land bas songht te partici- character, &c., and thus prepare the way for actioni youth towards foreign countries, shall net be tthe
pate lilte ricies of his varied knowledge and been on your part, in reference ta the more formai course leasit object ofmy Legislative duties.
refused a supply, bountiful.even. t prodigality? now taken by me, either to pronounce in faior or To the cause of edlucation I saall devote my coun-
Those who writé suchtrash about the imputed dis- againstnuy pretensions. Myreasons for appetringlbe- stant snlicitude. Useless ta say Iat I a em opposed
loyalty of Cardinal Wiseman, will hear with surprise fore you and askiag your suffrages may Le expressed and will ever be strongly opposed to the mîixed
(hat the most exalted personage in the real is very by the comprehensive terni " Commercial." A gri- school system.
well satisfiedwith bis loyal ty, and very Wel pleased culture, Manufacturcs, and Commerce are insepara- 1 shall ever be au indefatigable adversary oft Re-
ta have His:Eminence for a subject. There may be bly coniected in tbeir bearing upon the utaterial presentation based ou the respective Population of
state reasons for this, butthey are quite ii harmony prosperity of the country but the two first named the two sections of this Province.
with inclinations ta which even state policy is some- occupy the most important position, inasmuiicli as Sueli are, Fellow-Countrynmen, nmy views on those
times obliged to be made subservieut. without production no commerce iould exit. Iti important measures of public interest--questions of

believed, and -I coincide with those wio cntertain considerableemoment on the solution of whuicli greatly
- - that opinion, that there is a deficiency of practical depends the prosperiry i' our common country.

DO YOU WANT SOMETIING TO STRENGTHEN representtion Of the above-named inîterests. We 1 have thechonor to be,
YOU? .ave bad a large share of esperimentalising legisla- Jos. F. Anm.n.

DO YOU WANT'A GOOD APPETITE? tion, (if I may se terni it) bearing ipon our ivier des Prairies, July ti,, 1858.
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CONSTI- sources of material prosperity ; and it is nuch

TUTION? ta be regrettedi that no delinite policy lias pre-
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WECLL? vailed, as nothiag se retards the placement o t'.
DU YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NEIRVOUS. capital, so necessary te the erection of large manti-

NESS? factories, and the engagement lu large commercial T IIE IRUFESSORS of the iMONTIIEAL ACADE-
DO YOU WANT ENERGY? W 'transactions, as uncertainty in regard te tc fiscal My lve OPENED Tcir IN CL SS i
DO MOU WANT TO SLEE1> WýII? policy oft'hte eounutry. If' the subjeuts utorce tteChir ltnouns, BONAVENTURE ]1A1 4L. Tlose dan-
DO YOU WANT A BRISN AND VIGOROUs Trade"u and 4Protection" were to Le fully discussed, sirous of avaiîing themselves of' ieir Cu'trse of'i-

FEELING? net as abstract ilîeories, but as applicable to the cir- structioni, can enter on moderate Terms,
etcustances of the country and a definite policy de- M. C. leally will tteid the Comm)erhia and bi-

.(Iyoudous Hofla/sGeran illrs prparilcided upon, there is no douibt that muich good would teain departmnents.
by Dr. C.. , Jackson 418 Arcl Street Philadelphia' rslt. Ise n uae to atunce it as m s t Pic FipzG e tt e
Pa., andi sciti b>' dmuggusts anti storekeepers (brour.rh- iresîîlt. J deofnot iesitate tu anueuneilas iny set- Piece ' ireuaillitimit ic ('7:tssical dcp'irt-

Pa.,andsol bydrugist an strekeper throuh--tied conviction thiatIl Free Trade," being the normial mn.
out (lue Utnitedi States, Canadas, W1est Indiés an d cavcntît Ererd,"eigOeueini it't
South Amerita,e t 75 cents anr b ttle. condition of Commerce, is better calculated te de- ours of attenda ce rot l f-pisr SE' EN il]

ovelope the resources of the variuiis cointries if the h:f.ist NINE P.>.
For Sale by a] the drggists in Montreal. world, rhun (le imposition ai restrictions involved Teis pyable in airane'

n a protective theory-provided sucli a policy weie - - -

WISTAPRS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, ¡ adopted througbout the world. But it is coceded :UISUI EDlfCA TI0N.
by the advocates of both theories, that our position,

T/he reai/ rctîtculfor CONSUMP TION and( aIl ohe/ in reference ta revenue and other countries, is such n E A N wishes to inform t (itizens ut'
diâeuses of the Pulnonary Orgalis. as te rentier our adoption of the " Frce Trade" p-MnILitre'al thtat hIis EVENING SClmOLW (utider theo

The greater the value tof any discovery the hbigher icy in ils integrity impossible; and a compromise be- Pîmeîage0 ot the îlev. Mr. O'Irien) is NOW OPEN
it is Leld in the esteem of the public, and se nuch in tveen the two opposite theuries, called "Incidental in the Male Schoo-huase at ST. ANNE'SS CiIURCII,
proportion is that public liable t be imposed ipon Protection' lias bitherto receed approval ; but tht 11 GRIFFINTOWN. for YOUng-MenRId lehnis
by the spurious imitations of'ignorant, designing and policy is se uincertaim i lits dufation, and variable in werheif'eywilreceiveInstruction in nyofhie
dishoanest men. ists details, that it lias giveit riseto many evils huich i mbraihesof ngi isEuntin lfor vniu. e

Nç'w iat this preparation is well Inown ta bc a ' miglht, perhaps, have been avoided. Myopon is leh weelk.
more certain cure for incipient CONSUIPTION, that. our position in reference to oter countnies, more heurs of attendance-fom 7 o r'celo'k.

ASTHMA, LIVER CO3]PLAINT, COUGHS, BRON- particularly the neighboring Republie, eminently a Teîims mver r Apply to
CIHITIS, and all similar affections. than any other commercial country, and with iwhicli the large Ia- - anne ' te
renedy kenown, there are found those s villainously jurity of our commercial transactions are unudoutlt- : u jl0«Maie Sebîool i'wtinown.
wicked as te ccocti a spurious, and perhaps a poi- edly occurring, is such as to render it ndisable te
sonous mixture, and try te pain it off ias the genuine adopt a systemn of reciprucity of dttis ; or, in ther
lBalsam. iords, assimilate our Cuistons Tarif( to that tf the . JS' I REl eVED FRWI l'A 18

T/ris i tu cau/ion detilcrl ithe public geerazglly, United States, in se far as it affects such articles as B theagauinust purchasinig tny other tha thit hairing the are, or cant be, advantageously iroduced tu Canada: B
teritee> signiure cf tL UTTS atn t/uutside wrapper; sumcb reciprocity of duties, or assimilation of' Tarift SEVEIAL GASES, containing lag assoruineit

Prepared oly by SErn W. Piwr. & Co., Boston, t be the well iuderstood fiscal policy of the coun- of' PRAYER BEADS, SILVEiI anid IRASS .lE-
Mass, ta wliomi all orders should lie addreesetd, and for try, extending even to prerfect Free Trade, whiniever DA LS, JIOLY WATER FONTS. C AlTULtU Mt-
sale by thteir agents. the Linited States choosesta tadopt sud, a policy. f TiES, ke., &c.

For s:ll i Montreal, at wlolesale, by Lymtauts St- do not stop lucre to eunime hu' far sucapobmcy ?o BLANK HlOOS. sTA'fTxsN:v, P'INTh, &e
Va è, k Co, 226 St. Paul Street ; nlso by Carter, Kerry tur itpart wouid neet the l[rcval fut 'the ImpenitlI
& C., 184 St. Paul Street; by Jolinston. Beers & Co.. Goereenment., or how ftar our Constitutiotni woul ai't]- 1k u e r Iger, Jrurl
ILtedin illall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly.. rlow us to proceed in stucli a direction ;fuly belàiv- _ .Cnn :m LI r looks.
ianu, Place de A rnes. iing tat a13ny difficulties whuicht mu'ay possibly exist, uU eimns o Folsrap, ett;r, ParlNoelaper.

- - -- ---- could be overcome. My political position i .ote .,0 G ross lJîawTing attl Wriun;1 ne.
strictly iîudependent of calier party of the pcarties 100 Dît Siate ienciln.

(}A\MA Y LINE OF S knovin as Miuisterialists and Oppositioistsa; and Cases of liard Wood Sats.
-i-a souldi be elected, i h1 1 ccupyn uiidependent 10,000 Religious and Fanby Priinis.

TirE ritish and Irish Steam- Placket ma position preplre to do niy dtuty t my constituents 1 280 Grss trel Pens.
FLADY Steamer, 'VON, and the eoutitry, wvithout refereuce to matever iarty ATHCATIJOL IC USI
LA1D Y EGL/KTON, uay occupy the Treasiry benehes, net lending nh' catholic Choir ]ook; or the Morning amiEBIPP OMNE. vote or influence te faîctietus inîcrements mît'aîîy kinti 'ii aîiet utl'Btk o !n iniiu talEttWILIAM JSOP, CMMANDE ie egat queston befere te country, upon ing Service ot' lthe Cilholic Churlu ch, oblonug 4to.,

Will S Lci nlier Second Voyage fron tQElEC n wivich it is ineuibent ou me o declare mu vie s :300 pages, $2 0t
-Gti OCTOBER. viz., te question of t Represemntaian tbased lion l'o- 'TIe Catholie Ilar, au excellent ollection e'asses,

RATES OF PASSAGE iulatiDn." On]ookinîg back frotmthe Uîion t' U- Ilymns, &C., lai'lîountid 38 conts.
Cabin, S50 te 8a00, according te TGu per and Lower Caînadta to the passage cf the Act We have aiso, onb and, a go eiIa ssurtment of

aeccommnodation. Tai rn>, Le Ou- 2 changmiîg the Constitution of the Legislatir Coui- Pocket oojks, .emoraindmtink Lottles. I-i
Steerage, .................. ]28 in, r.L iverpeel. cil inI 1854, w-e find that ite pricuiple of Federulisn, IHlders, &c., so.

Fare to Glasgow, $2 additional in ilme Cabin, and or perfect equality of the two Provinces, lias been D.k . J. SADLIE & U&Co.,
I1 in the Steerage. ' the basis of the Constitution uid all political changes -t i Notrc. Daine & St. Frnneis Navier Sts.,

l'or Freighlt or Passage, apiy te and arrangements wich have beenmade ; lence the Ssept. 1. 3nontreal.
IIENRY CIIAPMAN & CR., question eoflRepresentation basedi upon Populîationî,

Montreal andI Qutebec involves a tetalî change cf the Constitumtionî ; and r

\gents. 'hweer correc: nui the a.bstmet that matie ai Reptre- ''iC< DVE
ieptmbuier n. sentaio nmay' lie, it certainlîy 1s not applticable tour tnî

- AN ------- DITF- C ustal caer etnd messalirf'eteualityof rights, B R <1W N S O N 'S R E V I E W."
prTDIME ITE Eiriilegs aud inmuities cf aIl classes, in reference . un

A SCIIOOL TE ACUE R, who understands Teaching toaEducational andfReligious convictions;and pledlge j-''T'h E .MIC'T'R OI'LI'X-T.
Arithmetic, English Gramimair, anti Book-Keeping, mnyself' te mise my influenîce anti veo, if elecltd, la rrsor
fer District No. 2, S-r. COLU3IB3AN, (LE. fayor eof auj class wbo matny Le foondi neo lu the fi;! W' LfrihSbrbr ihh.etovia

Saluary £50 fer 10) Scholastic menthis, enjojment et sudcequ1ity- et rigbts. Ianu cpposed 5 riodialst f tori$tilersnn iid rin~ w ad nce.ith
A pp]y to ta ail Secret-Politico-Religiouîs Socieries. X'ou tre Puicl Dfo $A te Aiîîrmî the aT] UNi WTNeSS

.JOSEPH RYAN, Sec. Treasurer, lware cf tic pronincent part mhich Irhare taken P.O ar'Aet Ibm 1854'fU IINl'S
St. Columiban, (1.E. ini referenice te thie Extension et' the IIarbaor in Monut- ttmthe anû lXI¼

St. Columban, Sept. 13th, 1858. renl, antI (Le erection et Docks by' mneans af a Oanali
debouchimg at Hechelaga Biay; aun e pposliion tao INTET

RE O A .thh cnctingsuce eetians ta entcai anti sîar' EY E A ND E AR IHOSITIAL.

-. JOHN PHI-ELAN, GROCER, no a e omllisni the ect n new. l AI

MAS REMIOVED .te 43 NOTRE DAME STRlEET, Gentlemen, cls n ms
the Store lateIy accupiedi Ly Mr. Berthelat, antI ap .. Yuir moast obedienît servant, i ca's aduuit~a4. f fl..~ t i .. lii~nn n~n1, f SHLE3' H'iBBARIID. 132 C AIG ISTRlEET. AND 39 FOilTIFICA TION
poste to Mr. -Vcault, where be w1 Kea DQ 0the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

> JOHN PHELAN.

CHEAP READINC FOR TITE MILLIONS.

UPWARIDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, -History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Nov els', by Standard Authors, to which
Constant Additioné are making at .J. FLYNN'S I
CIRCUL ATINOr LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
RE.GISTRY OFEICE, No. 105 MGILL STREET,
Four Doors from Corner ofGreat St. James Street.
Houns or ATTENDAace.-From 0 to 1, A.M.; antd

from 2.to 4, ani from 7 to 9, P..
N.B.rSùbscribers, whose terms of, subscription

have -expired, are requestèd to 'return the booksn l
their possession to the Library, without further notice

Mentreal, September 16, 1858.

---- -------- LANE.

SENEC AL & RYAN, Dr. Howarîl's Private Surgery in the samebuildiug.
liours eof' cosultationu Every Day froin TEN A.n. te

AnVOCATES,i SiX r.x.

No. 23, St. V'ncent Street, Monu-Cal. Montreal, June 24, 1858.

D. n.SENEcAL, - ICRiYAN.3). H 5255M, pta.c.m'-S

D). 0O1G OR mO(N,,

BOAT BUILD ER, ROBERT PATTON,
BARRIEFIELD NEiAR KINGSTON; C. W. 229 Notre Darne Street,

Skiffs made ta Order. Several Skifs avlways on BEGS to retura his sincere thanks t lhis numerous Cua-
hand for Sale. Aise an Assortment of Oura, sent to mer sand the Publie in general, for the very liberal pa-

aypart cf the Province. tronage lue La-treceiveul fanrthemstnndre yans; andi
auj ahopes, by strict attention ta buuiness, te receive a con-

Kingston, June 3, 1858. tinnance of the same.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid. :, R. P., having a large and neat assortment of

- No person is authorized la take oders on mY ac- Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the samei
count. which he will sel] at a moderate price.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL US.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
lELLS.

MIELLS.

[EsttablishId in 182t3.1
Th'e Snbscibers have iconstntly for sale

en assorem tof Cîiîrcm, Factory, Steami-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schol-
House and ailier 1ells, nieiated in the moat

pproved antl dnurable manner. For full
partieulars as to many recent imnprove-
ments, warrante, iianeter of Bells, space
occupicl hi Tower, rates of transportatioi,

z., send fer a circular. Address
A. ENEETA S Agents,Wea.r 'Trio, N. Y

W, 1 LL1 A .I C U _N N 1NG IH A M '"S

MARBLE FACTORY,
LE ySÏTI' T (NEAR TANOVER TER-

h A LCE.)

W c. CUWNIN fNGHAM, Manufacturer Of WHITE and
all Uther kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MUONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., awishes to inforn the Oitizens
Of Montreal and is vicinity, tbat any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want will be furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreai atone, if
any person prefers them.

A greatassortmentof White and Colored MARBLE
just arived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufae-
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

TE REAJÇST

MIL. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered lu
one of the cominon pasture weeds a Remedy th.t
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Prom lhe word &rofula down to t/te common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven burndred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hii-
mor.) ie bas now in bis possession over two hun-
ore certificates of its value, al lwithin twenty illes
of Boston.

Twa boules are warranted to cure n nursing sore

One rtree boules twill cure the wrorst kind cf
pimples on the face.

Two to three boules 'wil! clear the systemuof lils.
Te boules are warranted to cure the worst can-

lier l ic hemauth and! stemacli.
Three to five bottles are warrantdd to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to curit aillihu-

Mor in le eyes. -
Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning of the

eau and blotches among the hair.
Four to six boules are warranted to cure corrupt

antI running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or ibree bottles are warranted to cure the

îvrst case of ringworm.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted lto cure the

rnost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cire salt

rbeumi.
Fis e to eight boules will eure the Vorst cuse of

serofula.
DnEcioNs aFo UsE.-Adut, one table spoonful

ier day. Childrein over eiglht years, a dessert spoox-
fui; cildren rom five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no dlirection can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
%Fr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
cf Screfu]la.

NENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTIENT,

TiIUE USED W CONNECTION WITH{ TUE
3IEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Ilanib.l:,,idon asl IIumoir of t/te Eyes, this gives
îiumeeitc relief; yom will apply it on a nen ra g
Wllen going to bed.
lIr udiIJIcIwi, you il eut the hair off the aflected

paît, lppy t t Ointient freely, and yo will see Ie
împroveient iii a few days.

bar Sol Rhmm, -, rumh i, wella inas often as conveni-

einr ."iies oi au iitlameicd surflce, ou vill rub it 
to your hearts content ; i wi ill give yon such real
comforti that you ca annot elpj w lUishing we:] ll t]> th in-
venttr.

1bbrr&bR: iliese commence by a thin, acrid iuid
ozing truigli the skiu, soonî lardening on ihe sur-
face; in a short tinme are full of yellow miatter; souie
art n aI tLIiihtiti med sturfhCe, Some arc not ; will a 1ply
the Ointoîuint freel, but you o not ru b it in.

For sore L. ti ks i itîuhammon discase, more so
taan is generally sutposed the sk iturns itiurple,
cverl i'th scales, itebis tiLolerably, sometines
formning rtunnîling sores by applyilig the Ointient
tIhe icitching and seales wil? disappear i aew days
b u yu musti keepî oin w Hi'itch the Ointmient Iitil the
skin gets its ntîuîral color,

This dintitment tagrees with -ry lies], and gives
iiiiiîei:te relief iii everym skiim disease fles]i is heir to.

Price 2s dl ;er Box. ,
aiuuacturedl by DON A) LD KENNEIh, t Wav-

mt Street, Jloxbury N:tss.
For Sale iy every Draggist n the fiflmed Sttes

atnd ]ritisl I'ruvinces.
Mr,. Kennety takes great pileasur me ipresentiig the

ifr ri liid lT:IwE WITNRSS wiith th tic stinony of
the I.aily i Su i ,i the St. incent A)yltm, 'os-
ton

Sr. Vmecar's ASYLI.»
oon, May ti, 1856.

3]. I'ciued--Deair Siu->cirnit.llr me t eirn youi
my)' rS fietlre tlhaklis tor presening t ithe Asy-
im youî most valuiable îmmldicille. I laLvi' mai de
tie il, It .ir rot'i 1.sore eyes, ani for ai IhIlle lilumors

îre'vîlen tiuiong Cimidren, of' tlat class si ne-
'et'd b efre leiting tle Asylilum nm1i i Iiave the

pleasur i o f iniflorit ng yu t, ilthas been n tt2amended by
thiu itni Ihappyeffm chects. I îertaiiuly deem your dis-
covery aI e lerSSm. r at! IperzolS afdlicted by

ST. A4NN A L4 EXIS SHOIIIJ,
Superioit~rio St. Vmitcenlts A sylI uit

W i$'JTRLOY BEFIL FCJUNDNERY.


